THREE DEATHS AT INDIANA SPEEDWAY

Two Killed in Races, One in Road Crush.

TWO WORLD'S RECORDS MADE

Barney Oldfield Goes Mile in 43.1-10 Seconds.

TRACK FILLED WITH RUTS

Automobile Association Sets Up Instantaneous Claims or Will Away Prizes—Two Men Escaped by Jail.

INDIANOLA, Ind., Aug. 29.—Both track and track were half of the scoring of the night at the Indianapolis 500-Mile Race. J. W. Lowrey, driver of the Ora Ross car that took the last major turn, was killed in the center of the infield and Washington streets was killed. The only one of the dead men was a man who was struck by a car in the street. The other two were killed in the street. The other two were killed in the street.

Greener, a prominent California businessman, was injured in the accident. He was rushed to the hospital where he died. The third man was killed in the street.

MINISTER QUITS PULPIT

Mrs. Robert J. Burdette Resigns

LOG ANGLER, Calif., Aug. 29.—Mrs. Robert J. Burdette, a prominent minister in the Log Angler church, has resigned her position as minister of the church on account of ill health.

MEANS DIRECT STEAMERS

Rolling on Empires From Philippines

HELENA, Mont., Aug. 29.—The government of the United States announced today that it would make a direct steamship service from the Philippines to the United States.

POSTMASTER SHOT DOWN

Joseph Gossman, at Forest, Washington, was Shot

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 29.—Joseph Gossman, postmaster at Forest, was shot by an unknown person. The postmaster was apparently killed in the course of his duties. The body was found in the post office.

YACHT MAY MEET HARRIMAN AT SEA

TAKING OFF STREAMER AND HURRY INVESTIGATIONS

Samuel F. Kuhns, lawyer of the ship, announced today that he would leave for California to take the yacht out of the water.